DEPC ASSEMBLY WITH A5, B1, B2, C1 AND C2 COVER | INSTALLATION AND OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS

Part # 880100-0A5 – DEPC Assembly with A5 Cover
Part # 880100-0B1 – DEPC Assembly with B1 Cover
Part # 880100-0B2 – DEPC Assembly with B2 Cover
Part # 880100-0C1 – DEPC Assembly with C1 Cover
Part # 880100-0C2 – DEPC Assembly with C2 Cover

Steps:
1. Stop Motor
2. Before removing the cover, the system must be disconnected from the mains supply. After switching off, wait for at least 15 minutes for the capacitors to discharge before opening the cover.
3. Remove the cover with a screwdriver (See FIG. 2) by loosening the attaching screws.
4. Replace it with the new cover assembly by tightening the screws using the torques specified in Table 1.

Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENCLOSURE</th>
<th>IP55</th>
<th>IP66</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1/B2</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1/C2</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>